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CONTRACT FDD 
PAIILI01 TO 
J. GRIFFITH

t '
W;

X Rotary Accepts Tender at 
$1.950 for Rockwood 

Shelter
£

REVIEW OF BUSY
YEAR IS GIVEN

fv
;■

New Offices are Welcomed 
—Local Club Has 94 

Members..m *t
The tender of John Griffiths for the 

erection of the Allison playgrounds has 
been accepted my the Rotary Club and 
tlie executive was authorised to sign 
the contract at once, at a luncheon 
of the club in the Pythian Castle to
day. This price is exclusive of the 
lighting, which is estimated at $100
or $600 more. The new officers of the 
club were installed and reports of the 
various committees took up the re
mainder of the time.

I

H. Mont Jones, the retiring president, 
reviewed the activities of the club dur
ing the year mentioning in particular 
the co-operation in the drive for the 
new hotel, the Christmas concert in 
the Opera House for the boys of the 
city, and the recent musical pro
gramme of three noted New York 
artists. He asked for his successor, 
Palmer Kinsman, the same generous 
support accorded him.

The new officers installed today 
were: President, E. Palmer Kinsman; 
vice president, A. L. Foster; secretary, 
P. M. Wilson; treasurer, S. M. Jones. 
The new directors are F. G. Spencer, 
W. Ken Haley and H. Mont Jones. 
There was not any special speaker at 
today’s luncheon owing to pressure of 
business.

.

One of Best Years.
The reports showed what Harold 

W. Rising, a charter member, describ
ed as one of the busiest and best years 
in the clubs’ history. The report of the 
treasurer, A. L. Foster, showed that 
the Club bas in its general and sjwcial 
funds about $3JSOO. Out of this, how
ever, there must be taken the cost of 
.the new pavilion at Rockwood.

Both the old and new president re
ceived an ovation "from the Club, which 
starts its new year with 94 membeis, 
and with every prospect of continued 

/ usefulness to the community.

STREAM DRIVE IN
North n. b. good

-Foot of Snow m Woods Last 
Week Will Keep Waters-

Up.

Special to The Tlmes-Star.
FREDERICTON, May 4.—Reports 

from the northern part of the province 
are that stream driving is excellent, 
with good prospects of the drives all 
getting in. Last week a foot of snow 
was reported on the headwaters of the 
Vpsalqultch and neighboring streams, 

t The same is true of the upper Saint 
John waters.

DEATHS

BUTLER—At 196 Metcalf street, on 
May 3, 1925, Emily, wife of Thomas 
Butler and daughter of Patrick and
Rose Trainor, leaving her husband, five 
children, her parents, four brothers and 

. four sisters to mourn.
Funeral Tuesday morning at 8.45

from 196 Metcalf street, to St. Peter’s 
church for high mass of requiem at 9 
o’clock.

KNOX—At Upper Caverhil], York 
County, N. B., May 4, Alice R. Knox, 
aged six years, daughter of Willia*n B. 
and Annie S. Knox (nee Caverhill), 
leaving parents, two brothers and one 
sister to mourn.

Funeral at noon Wednesday from her 
late home.

BOGLE—In South Boston, April 30, 
La Arno W. Bogle, age 44 years.

MULLIN—At Omaha, Neb., May 2. 
1925, Walter H. Mullln, youngest son of 
the late James and Cordelia Mullin, 
leaving his wife, one daughter and one 
brother to mourn.

Burial at Omaha, Nc^z Tuesday, May
5.

MURPHY—At lier late residence, 51 
Brittain street, on May 2, 1925. Cather
ine, widow of James Murphy, leaving 
seven daughters and two sons to mourn.

Funeral Tuesday morning at 8.30 
o’clock from her late residence, 61 Brit
tain street, to St. John the Baptist 
church for high mass of requiem.

IN MEMORIAM
SMITH—In loving memory of oi/r dear 

brother, George Douglas 
May 2nd. 1923.

BROTHER AND SISTERS.

Smith, died

FUDGE—In loving memory of our 
dear mother. Mrs. Robert Fudge, who 
massed peacefully to rest May 3, 1924.

All tears are vain, we cannot recall 
thee,

Gone is thy loving voice and kindly 
face;

tone from the home where we so dearly 
loved thee,

Where none can ever fill thy vacant 
place.

'here came h mist and a weeping rain, 
knd life is never the same again.

HUSBAND AND FAMILY.

MARRIAGES
WILSON—COMER—At St. Joseph’s 

Church, Astoria, Long Island, New 
York, on Friday, May 1, 1925, by Rev
erend Father Henn, Agnes 
Comer, at New York, to 
Saint John Wilson, of Saint John, N.

Veronica
Alexander

B.

Manufacturers9 Official Comes 
To Meet Saint John Men

F. M. Selanders, secretary, of the 
Saint John Board of Trade received 
notice this morning that R. N. Mc
Cormick, of the tariff department of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion would be in the city from Tues
day, May 6, to Friday, May 8, and 
would be glad to meet any of the Saint 
John manufacturers and merchants 
who might wish to discuss with him

matters relating to the tariff. He would 
also furnish information In regard to 
the sales tax, end smuggling and dump
ing clauses of existing legislation.

The annual meeting of the Maritime 
branch cf the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association Is to be held in the Board 
of Trade rooms here on Wednesday 
beginning at 2.30 p.m., and Mr. Mc
Cormick will attend this meeting.

HERE WINS
CHALEUR ARRIVES 

The steamer Chaleur arrived in port 
this afternoon from Bermuda and the 
British West Indies with general cargo 
and passengers. She docked at the Pet- 
tlngell wharf a little after two o’clock.

NEW POLICEMAN. »
Edmund Covay, son of the late 

Policeman James Covay, was sworn 
policeman this morning. He takes the 
place of Alexander Chisholm, recently 
resigned.

Miss A. Collins Receives Certifi
cate of Akela Course From 

Ottawa. )

Miss A. Collins, cub leader of the 
40 boys of the Church of the Assump
tion Wolf Cub pack, has completed 
the Akela Course by correspondence 
from Ottawa, winning high marks 
and ' entitling her to a certificate. 
Miss Collins is the first of the cub 
leaders In Saint John to win this 
coveted token of merit. It will be 
presented her on Saturday morning 
when the cub leaders are to assemble 
at an outdoor meeting at Seaside 
park. L. L. Johnson, district secre
tary, said this morning that although 
this pack in West Saint John had 
been organized a comparatively 
short time, Miss Collins had brought 
them to a high state of efficiency, 
Akela means old wolf and is a very 
high honor in cub work, Mr. Johnson 
said, in speaking proudly of Miss 
Collins and her accomplishment.

At the Saturday meeting other cer
tificates will be presented to cub 
leaders who have win the right to 
be given warrants as full fledged cub 
masters. The event will feature 
practical cub work and a good crowd 
is expected.

. OFFICERS ELECTED
The Altar Society of St. Anne of 

the Cathedral Parish held its annual 
election last evening and the following 
officers were chosen: President, Mrs. 
P. J. Fitzpatrick ; vice-president and 
treasurer, Mrs. John McDonald; secre
tary, Mrs. Frank Fitzgerald.

ABATTOIR SITE
Definite announcement as to the site 

for the new abattoir to be erected here 
will likely be made this evening, G. C. 
P. McIntyre, one of the provisional di
rectors, said this afternoon. Those in
terested have been busily engaged look
ing into the advantages of the several 
sites offered and it was expected that 
something de.inite would bç decided 
late this afternoon.

HOME FROM ENGLAND.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tlllotson were 

welcomed home today from England. 
They returned on the Montclare to 
Quebec and come to fife city today 
after a very pleasant time In the Brit
ish Isles.

Miss Jean Rowan, who has been 
abroad fof more than a year, visiting 
friends in Liverpool, England, returned 
home today and is at Ten Eych Hall, 
Union street, where she will réside. 
Miss Rowan sailed on the Montcalm 
to Montreal, and was delighted with 
the trip. She spent some time during 
the winter in the south of England 
and toured the country. Miss Rowan, 
who formerly was a member of the 
teaching staff of the public schools of 
the city, will not resume her work in 
that profession, but has retired per
manently.

THIS INTERESTS 
EXPORTERS HERE
Market in San Dominica For 

Goods From Canada—Letter 
to Trade Board.

A possible new market for export
ers In Saint John was brought to 
the fore this morning by a communi
cation received at the Board of Trade 
office from the Consul General of 
San Dominica, stationed at Montreal.

He enclosed a list of about 100 
firms in the Island who would be 
Interested In the buying of cheese, 
butter, flour, potatoes, fish, and other 
commodities which could be export
ed from here. They have to sell to 
us raw sugar, raw cotton, coffee, 
cocoa and other tropical produce.

The letter said it was understood 
that during the summer regular sail
ings were to be established between 
Canada and San Dominica.

F. Maclure Selanders, secretary of the 
Board, said the matter would 
taken up with the local exporters and 
It was also the Intention to «end a 
letter from the board to each of 
the merchants mentioned in the Con
sul General’s letter.

CHANGES HIS MIND
Aged Lone Sea Wanderer Post

pone» Ocean Voyage, Vic
toria to Loaded.

VICTORIA, B. C., May 4.—Heavy 
weather Saturday caused Commander 
Eustace Maude, 77-year-old Marie 
Island sea wanderer, to postpone de
parture from Victoria on his lone voy
age to England in the sloop Half Moon.

The ancient mariner ventures a few 
miles down the straits, during the day, 
but decided to return when he found 
himself in danger of being flung on the 
west coast of Vancouver Island.

be

WISTARIA OFFICERS 
LUNCHEON GUESTS ACTRESS DETAINED
Dined at Union Club Today— 

Some Pay Visit to Golf 
Links.

Pola Negri, Polish Star, Held at 
New York For Attempted 

Smuggling.
Mayor Potts and Commissioners were 

hosts at lunch today to the officers of 
H. M. S. Wistaria at the Union Club 
in the name of the City of Saint John. 
It was a very pleasant function.

In welcoming the guests of honor, 
after the King’s health had been drunk, 
Mayor Potts said it was always a 
special pleasure to greet the uniform 
of His Majesty’s forces and to pay- 
social honor as well to the personnel 
of visiting naval units. Captain King 
and several of his officers replied in 
gracious vein.

The toast to the President of the 
United States was replied to by Am
erican Consul Wormuth. Sir J Douglas 
Hazen replied for the Bench and the 
Bur and Col. W. B. Anderson, D. S. O-, 
for the Canadian militia.

The guest list was as follows: His 
Worship the Mayor, Commissioners 
Frink, Bullock, Harding, Wigmore, 
Common Clerk Wardroper, Sheriff 
Wilson, Harbor Master Alward, His 
Honor Judge John A. Barry, Hon. Mr. 
Justice Grimmer, Collector of Customs, 
C. B. Lockhart ; C. S. Pushie of the 
C. N. R., J. M. Woodman of the C. P. 
R., E- Allan Schofield, Capt. A. J. Mul- 
cahy, Col. Commandant Anderson, C* 
M. G., Col. E. T. Sturdee, Louis W. 
Simms, H. A. Porter, American Consul, 
Romeyn Wormuth, Lt. H. A. Morri
son, H. C. Schofield, A. J- Gray, Hon. 
Hazen, K. C. M. G., Hon. Mr. Justice 
Crocket, Judge Mclnerney, Judge Hen
derson, C. B. Allan, Commander Philip 
W. S- King, D. S. 6-, Lieutenant-Com
mander Cedric Naylor, D. S. O., D. S. 
C., Lieutenant Derrick H. Hall Thomp
son, Surgeon Lieutenant Patrick J. 
Macguire, M. B., William T. Kirkland, 
Commissioner Eng., Simon S. McLeod, 
Gunner, representatives of the press.

NEW YORK, May 4.—Pola Negri, 
motion picture actress, who arrived 
here on .the Berengaria. was detained 
shortly after disembarking by customs 
officials on a chrage of failing to de
clare three pieces of jewelry valued at 
300,00(y francs, it was learned .today. 
Miss Negri was also charged with at
tempting to smuggle 16 bottles of 
liquor into this country.

STERLING EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK, May 4.—Sterling ex

change steady. Great Britain 484%; 
France 522'A; Italy 410'/-; Germany 
23.80. Canadian dollars 1-32 of one per 
cent, premium.

If You Spruce Up to Get 
A Job, What’ll You 

Do to Hold It?
Most men don't do anything ! 

—they spruce up when they get 
a job and let up when they've 
got it—like a basket of peaches, 
they sell on the top layer and 
lose out on the way down.

Our business is to keep a man 
well-dressed all the time—to sell 
him the kind of clothes that'll 
hold their shape and their style 

lothes so splendidly made 
that they'll keep him spruced up 
without let-up as long as he 
wears them.

Suits at $25, $30 to $50 
Topcoats at $20 to $40 

Two-Trouser Suits, $25 and $30

PULPWOOD ADRIFT
Boom Breaks at North Sydney 

and $35,000 Worth is Set 
Loose.

NORTH SYDNEY, May 4.—Pulp- 
wood valued at $35,000 and represent
ing the entire season’s cut of the At
lantic Pulp Company, was drifting 
about the Bras D’or Lakes today fol
lowing the breaking of the company’s 
boom at Middle River, during a storm 
Saturday night.

GILMOUR’S
68 KINGPRINCE IS CHEERED.

CAPETOWN, May 4.—The Prince| 
of Wales left today on a motor tour i Agency 20th Century Brand 
through the old Huguenot country. His j 
departure was cheered by thousands. HMflMlWMWHMi

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

i

BIRTHS y
MASON—On May 3, 1925, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank H. Mason, 54 Harding street, 
Fatrville. a daughter, Shirley May.

LONG—On April 30, ,1925. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert J. Long, 201 Charlotte 
street. West Saint John. N. B., a son.

-
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Now For Your Floorcovering»

Make Amland Bros, your headquarters for your floor cover
ings. Brighten up your homefnow by adding a new-floor covering. 
We have the best equality of Linoleums in four jArd widths at only
$1.00 per square yard.
\ Oilcloth in best grade at 55c. per square yard.

New Wiltons, Axminaters, Velvets, Brussels and Tapestry 
Carpet Squares direct from England in all sizes and the prices 
speak for themselves. See our windows.

Blinds contplete at 69c. each and upwards.
Linoleum and Congoleum Squares in all sizes.
You can save money by doing your shopping here. Bring the 

size of your floors with you. Open evenings.
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v^-7m LTD.AMLAND BROS• »

19 WATERLOO STREET
l

Largest Washing 
Machine in East

Photographed just before entering the New System Laundry, this huge Washing Machine 
is the largest and finest in the Maritime Provinces.

Tangling of clothes is impossible and a further safety feature is the fact that since the 
garments in each pocket rest on a shelf, removal by pulling is avoided. Still cleaner Wet 
Wash is now provided by the fact that at every revolution the clothes are given “kneading 
rinses'’ and two compressions that work out all the soiled water.

Thus the New System Wet Wash is a continuous rinsing with eight water whiteness and 
with the water working through the clothes far more thoroughly than any other way. !

SEAT SALE GOOD FOR 
‘THE CHARM SCHOOL’

Riff Tribesmen Are
Getting Dangerous

FEZ, Morocco, May 4.—The Riffian 
tribesmen’s invasion of the French zone 
of Morocco, is assuming serious propor
tions, and Marshal Lyautey, Governor 
of the territory, has come here to be 
nearer the active operations.

The Rifflans have already captured 
one French outpost, and have had a 
successful action with a French detach
ment, which attempted to throw a pon
toon bridge across the Ouergha River. 
The French were forced back, but man
aged to destroy the boats before with
drawing.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lawlor
Will be Presented on Wednesday 

and Thursday 1n St. Vincent’s 
—Those Taking Part.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Law
lor, was held this morning from her 
late residence, 109 Pitt street, to the 
Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion for solemn high mass of requiem 
sung by Rev. T. M. Nichol. Rev. James 
Brown was deacon, Rev. Charles Boyd, 
sub-deacon and Rev. B. P. Reynolds, 
master of ceremonies. Rev. Father 
Nichol gave thé final absolution. Inter
ment was made in the old Catholic 
cemetery. Numeroùs spiritual offerings 
and beautiful floral offerings were pre
sented while many friends called at 
the bereaved home with words of sym
pathy.

The seat sale for “The Charm 
School,” which will be presented in St.
Vincent's Auditorium on Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings of this week 
in aid of Stella Maris Church, East 
Saint John, opened today at Colgan’s 
Driig Store, Waterloo ’ street, with a 
particularly good "early demand for 
seats. There are, however, some choice 
locations left, but as the sale is already 
quite large those wishing 
servations are urged to do

G. F. RING DEAD IN 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. William J. Fleming 

The funeral of William J. Fleming, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. David T-

to make re-
so at Once.

“The Charm School” is one of the 
most delightful musical plays that has 
ever been presented here. It js being 
directed by Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson, 
whose reputation in the presentation 
of amateur plays is well known. The 
cast is composed of nine young ladies 
and five men, including Misses Gert
rude O’Neil, Margaret Power, Anne 
Jennings, Kathleen Foley, Vida Water- 
'bury, Augusta McGrath, Mary En- 
slow, Marie Nadeau and Gerarda 
Wilson, and Messrs. Roy McIntyre, 
Frank Jennings, Fred McGuire, Frank 
Doherty and Herbert Nixon. The play 
contains several catchy solo and dance 
numbers and a delightful evening’s en
tertainment is assured all those who 
attend.

Fleming, was held this afternoon from 
his parents’ residence, 229 Millidge ave
nue. Rev. W. E. Fuller, curate of St. 
Luke’s church officiated. There was a 
large attendance and many floral 
tributes.

Former Saint John Man Had 
Been Living in U. S. For 

Some Years..
Miss Isabella Fisher.

Saint John friends today received 
word of the death of George Fred
erick Ring, a former resident of Saint 
John, in Cambridge, Mass. He was a 
son of the late Zebedee Ring, in his 
day one of the leading shipping men 
of this city. He was a well known 
man in the city and for many years 
was employed in the post office. On 
his retirement he moved to the United 
States and had since resided there.

The funeral of Mies Isabella Fisher, 
who was a resident of Saint John all her
life, but who resided for a short time 
latterly with two nieces In SomervUle. 
Mass., was held on Saturday on the 
arrival of the Boston train. Rev. 
Robert G. n, of Centenary church, 

hen was a lifelong mem-
FuRo 
l Ffctlwhere Miss

her, conducted the service at ' the 
grave. Interment was made In the 
Methodist burying ground. Several of 

Mr. Ring is survived by two sons, j the Centenary congregation attended the 
E. Dewey Ring, of this city, and Fred, 
of Boston, and two daughters, Mrs.
W. Hamilton Hegan, of this city, and 
Miss Ada J. Ring, at home, 
funeral will be held on Wednesday af
ternoon.

17240-5-5

LITTLE CONFUSION funeral to pay a tribute of respect to 
one who had been associated with them 
for so many years. Miss Fisher was the 
last of her branch of the family, all of 
whom were formerly of Saint John and 
of Centenary church.

The

Time and Time Tables Change 
—Some People Arriva Very 

Early.
Mrs. A. M. LeBlanc.

Thg funeral of Mrs. Marvel Le
Blanc, wife of A. M. LeBlanc, of 
Hampton, was held Saturday from 
her late residence to St. Alphonsus’ 
church for requiem high mass at 9 
o’clock by Rev. James Brown, of the 
Cathedral. Interment was made in 
the Catholic cemetery at Hampton.

DIES IN MONTREAL.
MONTREAL, May 4. — Leonidas 

Herbert Davidson, chancellor of the 
Anglican diocese of Montreal, and the 
oldest member of the Montreal bar, 
died at his home here last evening in 
his 83rd year. Mr. Davidson was bom 
in Toronto.

Only slight confusion was.caused to
day in the Union station with the 
adoption of a new schedule by the rail
way companies and the change to day
light time. William Roberts, who 
nounceg the trains and gives passengers 
directions, said the people had adapted 
themselves to the changes without 
much trouble. There were a few people 
who were extremely early for their 
trains but that was looked

an-

Mrs. John Ryan.
The funeral of Mrs. John Ryan was 

held on Saturday from 62 Clarence 
street to the, Cathedral for high mass 
of requiem by Rev. F. Gillen, with 
Rev. C. Boyd, deacon; Rev. T. M. 
Nichol. suib-deaeon ; Rev. E. J. Rey
nolds, master of ceremonies. Final 
aWehition was given by Father Gillen. 
Interment was made In the new Cath
olic cemetery. Numerous floral and
piritual offerings were received from 

friends and relatives.
Abner Secord.

The funeral of Abner Secord was 
held on Sûnday afternoon from his late 
residence, 52 Broadview avenue, to St. 
James church, Broad street, for ser
vice by Rev. H. A. Cody. A private 
service was held at the house. The 
choir sang two hymns. Interment was 
made in Cedar Hill extension. His four 

were pall-bearers. Floral offerings 
follows. Broken circle, from 

the family ; wreaths, William Evans 
and family; Saint John the Baptist 
Dramatic Association; H. $5. Gregory 
and Son; bouquets, Mr. * and Mrs. 
George Secord; Barton Electric Weld
ing Company ; grsqd<*il4ren, Sadie and 
Mary; sheaf, James Lewis and Son.

Joseph M. McHugh.
The funeral’ of Joseph M. McHugh

BILIOUS and 
SICK HEADACHES

ARE CAUSED BY

CONSTIPATION
Jipon as a

normal condition at this time of 
changes.

The changes have been posted on the 
board in the Union Station but so 
far the schedule of the suburbans is 
not given but both the C. N. R. and 
the C. P. R. have issued attractive 
booklets showing the arrival and de* 
parture of the suburban trains. The 
C. P. R. folder sliows the trains with’ 
their running time given on the day* 
light schedule but the C. N. R. folder

Standard6 ^ °° AUan«* ; MILBURN’S
The full schedule of the departure' i'LAXA-LIVER-PILLQ and arrival of the trains havV been V C.M-r I LLti

published recently and the local ticket 
offices have folders for distribution t® 
those wishing to use the trains.

Once you allow your bowels to be
come constipated you will become 
troubled with bilious and sick head
aches, and for relief you must help 
your liver to remove the poisonous bile 
that is circulating in the blood and 
upsetting the entire biliary system. For 
this purpose there is no other remedy 
to equal

•-• Mrs. L. G. Nethercott, R. R. No. 1, 
Ûrinan, Ont., writes: “I was awfully 
troubled with constipation, and sick 
and bilious headaches accompanied with 
ie#ere vomiting spells which made me 
very miserable. I tried different rem
edies, without relief, but since .taking 
Laxa-Llver Pills the headaches and 
constipation have disappeared, and I 
am very thankful for what they have 
dorie. for me.”

For sale at all druggists and dealers; 
put up only by The T. Milburn Co, 
Limited, Toronto. Ont.

sons 
were asIS FINED $20.

Arthur Kelly, qharged with drinking 
public place, appeared before Mag- 

isrtate Henderson in the police court 
this morning and was fined $20. He 
was arrested yesterday by Detective 
Sergeant Power. The first charge 
one of having liquor in his possession, 
but later this was amended.

in a

was

/

We are now featuring a special window display of

Blue Willow
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carried in open stock from which you can select single pieces or 
complete sets of any size. The ware is English semi-porcelain. 
Prices very moderate.

0. hi. WARWICK CO. LTD, 78-82 KING ST.

f
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Guard Against Feet. 
Breakdown

/Women on their feet 
a lot need to watch 
their arches, 
and Sales Girls get 
caught early—the same 
risk comes with house
work. Old high heeled 
shoes have harmed 
many, while all women 
have to guard against 
the breakdowns that 
neglect brings on to
ward middle life.

All such sufferers are served here with corrective fit
tings that provide for every strain. Boots, Oxfords and 
Straps with arches either flexible or rigid as the case de
mands. Special lasts for all types—those with straight 
inside line, the medium or the swing outs. Every width 
and combination of widths, snug fits up into the arch, 
heel fits, top fits and plenty of length and toe room.

Style withal, and a choice of Black and the new 
Tans. Prices from $5.85. Not only five leading makes 
of Corrective Shoes, but Jung’s Elastic Arch Braces and 
Scholl s Metal Supports. Fittings by a specially educated 
staff.

Nurses

Z

Francis <$r Vaughan
19 KING STREET

Open every Saturday night.

TtgJjT
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i ISSIMMONS BED COMPLETE 
$28.75

A real special in à quality none can question. A 
( Simmons steel frame bed enamelled in wood tones 
I to match your other furniture, a Simmons steel 

coil spring and a Simmons mattress. All for $28.75 
if you buy this week. —

NEW HOME NEEDS
Moving and house cleaning bring before you 

pressing wants in floor coverings and beds. At 
no other time of year do you see so much here as 
now. You shop at Marcus with certainty of finding 
completeness of variety and unusual guidance in 
taste. With always the comfort of knowing prices 
are the lowest and that you will be treated as well 
after buying as before.

y/OurnirurefRuAs'%
V 30 36 Doc«ST° j

Open Evenings.

U. S. MUST PROVIDE 
LEAGUE SUBSTITUTE

this morning, held from his late resi
dence, 64 Adelaide street, to St. Peter’s 
Church for solemn high mass of 
requiem at 9 o’cloc and was attended 
by many. Rev. Francis Hill, C.SS.R-, 
sang the mass. Rev. F. Mullins, C. 
SS.R., was deacon and Rev. Timothy 
O’Sullivan, sub-deacon. Among the 
people in the cortege were C. N. R. 
staff members. A large number of 
spiritual and floral offerings were re
ceived. L. R. Ross, superintendent of 
terminals, of the C. N. R, sent a large 
sheaf of calla 1 lilies and roses, and the 
C. N. R. staff a large cross of pink 
roses. Many tributes from private 
friends were also included.

Dean Inge Declares Britain Not 
in Position'to Solve World 

Problems.

NEW YORK, May 4—The Very 
Rev. W. fjt. Inge, of St. Paul’s Cathed
ral, London, said in a sermon yester
day at the Episcopal Cathedral of St. 
John tfie Divine, that it Is hopeless toGift of $50,000

From Lady Flavelle expect much from Britain in solving 
the world’s problems.

Great Britain is looking to the Unit
ed States to show the way, he said, 
and if the United States ,will not ap
prove the League of Nations, it should 
give the world something in the 
League’s place.

TORONTO, May 4.—Following an
nouncement a few days ago that Mrs. 
.E. R. Wood had presented her resi
dence, “Wymilwood,” to the authorities 
of Victoria Methodist College, Mrs. M. 
E- T. Addison, dean of women stu
dents, gives out that “Lady Flavelle 
has presented us with $80,000 on condi
tion that we raise a like amount.”

lt is understood that the money to 
be given by Lady Flavelle will be used 
In making the necessary alterations to 
the residence which will be used by 
the women students.

VLabor Difficulties.
Dean Inge cautioned against “the 

evils of modern industrialism” which 
he said, generated “direful toxine,” and 
caused “labor conditions which poison 
health and which grind out commodi
ties by using the lives of the workers.”

BUSINESS LOCALS
MORBNZ SIGNED.

MONTREAL, May 4.—It was an
nounced todSy that Howie Morenz 
had been signed on for another season 
by Manager Dandurand of the Cana
diens. This sets at rest rumors that 
he would play for the new York club.

Dance (confetti) Victoria Hall to
night. 5-5

CORNS REMOVED
And all foot ailments corrected. W. 
W. Clark Graduate Chiropodist, 44 
King Square. Phone Main 4761.

TWO KILLED IN MINE
NORTONVILLE, Ky., May 4.— 

Two men were killed and three seri- 
oiisly injured near here last night when 
a pocket of gas exploded in a mine of 
the Norton Coal Company.

Funerals
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